
D.A.V. Public Senior Secondary School

Phase 10 - Mohali

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23

CLASS- NURSERY



Summer is messy, Summer is fun,  

Trips to the beach, In the hot, hot

sun,

Let’s give summer a big fat cheer!

Summer is the best time of the year.

Dear Parent,

Children are born with natural curiosity and 

inquisitiveness about the world around them. It is 

important for us to help them keep this spark alive and 

to make learning fun.

Summer Vacation is just around the corner, let every 

moment of this vacation be a time to unite, connect and

enjoy beautiful moments with your child.

Regards



 Independent Me

 Buttoning and unbuttoning a shirt

 Opening and closing tiffin boxes, bottles, etc.

 Keeping their belongings back in their place at home (like shoes, toys, clothes, etc.)

 Alone we can do so little; together, we can do so much.

 Wish your elders with a smile

 Use magical words: Sorry, please, Excuse Me, Thank You

 One, who maintains cleanliness, keeps away diseases. (Personal Hygiene)

 Brushing teeth twice a day

 Combing hair regularly

 Bathing every day

 Washing hands before and after meals

 Trimming nails regularly

 Developing Motor Skills

 Working on Gross Motor Skills helps a child gain strength and confidence in his/her body.

Do activities like catching a ball, balancing, moving like an animal, hopping on one foot, etc.

 Fine Motor Skills involve using the small

 muscles that control the hand, fingers, and thumb. Activities like buttoning and zipping

clothes, coloring, clay moulding, etc., help build a child’s self-esteem and confidence.

Some activities are given to help your child become independent and 

confident:



FOR THE PARENTS: READING IS FUN

Children are made readers on the laps of their
parents.

 Make reading a regular practice with pictures and large text.

 Make bedtime stories a part of your child’s daily routine. (Stories
Video Link):

Bedtime Stories in Hindi (International Version) | MagicBox Hindi - YouTube

I am Special

Make your child learn self-introduction:

 My name is

 I am years old.

 I study in Nursery Class.

 I study at D.A.V. Public Senior Secondary School.

 The name of my class Teacher is Mrs. Vanita

 The name of our Principal is Dr. Mrs. Rosy Sharma.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sN8Mrexoi9Q


PRACTICE WORK:

Learn all the English and Hindi Rhymes which are done in class.

Johny Johny Yes Papa - Johny Johny Yes Papa Nursery Rhyme - Cartoon Animation 

Rhymes & Songs for Children - YouTube

Twinkle Twinkle Little Star - ChuChu's Twinkle Twinkle Little Star - ChuChu TV

Nursery Rhymes - YouTube

Machli Jal ki Rani Hai - मछ्ली जल की रानी है (Machli Jal Ki Rani Hai) - Hindi

Rhymes For Children - ChuChu TV - YouTube

Aloo Kachaloo Beta - Aloo Kachaloo Beta Kahan Gaye They| Popular Hindi

Song|आलू कचालू बेटा कहाा  ँ गए थे,लकडी की काठी - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olWG6jiMV0g&t=15s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olWG6jiMV0g&t=15s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JmtM8pyUzdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JmtM8pyUzdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_BltB-q3zNA&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_BltB-q3zNA&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csPX2_oVKzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csPX2_oVKzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csPX2_oVKzc


We are celebrating Father’s Day on June 19th, 2022

Let’s celebrate Father’s Day and surprise your

father with something unique and extraordinary.

Parents are requested to support their children

in this activity while making colorful cards and planning a surprise for their father.

Father’s Day Activity (YouTube link given for your reference):

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdiWvV57KlM

Father’s Day Song (YouTube link given for your reference):

 I Love My Daddy | Happy Fathers Day Song | Fathers Day Songs | The Kiboomers - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdiWvV57KlM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tm4jDxUqQgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tm4jDxUqQgg


Development of Fine-Motor skills:







Paste brown paper in stem on the apple



Trace the dots and make standing lines.



Trace the dots and make sleeping lines.





 Thelast date forthesubmission ofthesummerassignment is 11.07.2022.
 Thebestworksheets will be  displayed on the class bulletin boards.
 Kindly take care of the paperandthe neatness of the worksheets.

Regards




